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obedience to that law lose two-thirds of their
Egyptians and afterwards the King of G<rar,
the Chtirch was, that the last was virtnelly ansilence the aeeuadons of Satan, if anything
SHORT SEBMONS.
usefulness
within
the
space
of
a
few
years
?—
Mizpeh
against
the
Bcnjamites,
it
was
deciby sayirg Sarah was hi.s sister, though not a
swered in the answer givos to the first query.
Self Conviction 1
will quiet couBcitHJce, if anything will bring
or i n s DETiH or eon's iizsci.
word of cei:-iire against it is on record, li- ded that an army of twelve thou.-<aud valiant If so. how long will it take any religious body
The foDowing is from a Methodist wbo I
Below will be found a clear case of sclf- believe b on his four years' 'prebarion,* as a minpeace to the heart and sweet asHurance to the
should be sent against Jabe.sh Gilcad, to decrease itself out of all usefulness, leaving
•• Hu« gmt U tie iiTlcf ki&<!sm of tl- Lor>i oar God. uul
the abH^ncc of ccusure proves that all that is
nothing
but
a
Pharisaical
crust
of
religious
convictioc It dearly shows the utter rccksoul, thia wilL Jeans is "the SuJCiy of the h i * u i l o u tsra acl9 lum ia bQUn»^r—Ec- recorded of tioly men is right, then wo mtist with direetioas to kill all the men, the married
formality, "Having a form of godliness, but Icisnes-s of truth that charasteriies a portion ister of the lower ( l o ^ ) m d e "Methodian reji2cts by its teachings and abolidiesby i a pracbetter covaimnt.'^ even the covenant of grace,
)elievc that Lot did right in bringing his fam- women, and the children, while the virgins denying the power thereof?"
of the Methodist ministry at least Mr. tices tte cardinal doctrine of JostifieaUOD by
Why do we delay to cas: ourselves into the
revealed in the ererlasking goepeL
I f tee are thus subjected to an inevitable law M. pronounccs our statement that he did Faith alone " (Littie Iron Wheel Page 248.)
ily to Sodom, in offering to practitutc his vir wore to be taken to supply the men of Benja"/ «m o grtai sinner!^
sinner.fV Thus felt tiie depth of this abys ? The more we lose our- gin daughters to a lawless rule; and in his min with wives, but as there were only four of decrease, what are the future prospects of sprinkle the dying child of Brother Stell of
Padget's Creek Baptist Church in Goaferenee,
polisied and learned Frenchman, and thb con-1
thttiin in faith and lore, the safer we drunkenness and incest, that Isaac did right in hundred virgins found, there were still two Methodism ? Wo closed our last year's labor Blackville. South Carolina, a bai-e falsehood, I eamesdy desire to know if you will coZZrcfe.«OB he made to ^ gloiy of God. He saw j L e t as give ourselves up to God, without deceiving the King of Gerar, by calling Re- hundred poor fellows left without wives.— with a percentage increase of one and one- and Brother Norris pn>duce9 the Mr. M.'e own firely endorse the alic ve extracts. I f so. please
eighth per ccnt How long will it take to re- letter confessing the fact and a certificate he send the endorsement. I f not, I sball be gratnot his siaa ouee. He felt'not that he was a j reserve or appreheasion of danger. He will becca bis
and th.il JacobV dcccption ThcH> were allowed to lie in ambush in the duce this to nothing ? I mijjht cite a groat prc{>arcd for Bro. S, to sign, in order to cx
gn-al sinner once. Not could man connacd
and make tis to love lam; and that and falsehood practiced lo obtain his father's vineyards of Shiloh. and catch every man his many individual examples to show that there onerate him from the charye that it was done ified to find you do not appron; every tticg
said against your Methodist eistcf dmominalum of it, for his were not aa much aiiw of the j love, iacreaaing daUy, shall produce in us all blesiiDg, were all right,
wife of the daughters of Shiloh, when they is no law necessitating a decrease in numbers. rith Brother and Sister Stells consent, or tion.
'fours re!^>ectfixlly,
life, am »iM of the heart Bat when the Holy I the other virtues. He alone ?hall fill our
came out in their danccs at the time of the Ou a certain char^ last year there was an ad- permission.
O c t 17, 1S57
J . F. KOUIAH.
dition to the churcn of twenty; this year there
God gave to .\dam but one wife, and in al annual ftast.
Here is Mr. M.'s cs.rd upon us :
s^pWt took the work infeand,wfreabe brooght hearts, which the world
agitated and in
has been an addition of twicc that number, and
THE CHCXCH'S EIPLT.
home the L»w to the e«isci«ice. wh«J he pour- tosicated, but could never fill. He will tike my researche.', "apocryphal" or otherwise, I
A CARD.
I suppose it would be some time before the there is no rea.«on why in the coming year there
Padget's
Creek
Church, in C^nferosee.—
have
found
no
law
of
God
permitting
a
pluraled h i a pure light into tie soul, Uie man s a w I nothing frtjm u s but what makes us unhappy,
"My attention has been called to an editorial Union District, & C., Kov«aBber, 1857.
refin-id ladies of Nashvillt would desire the may not be large additions, if the same means
ity
of
wives.
The
words
of
the
Lord
to
with amaaoaent, tliat Oie seed of every sin He wiU only make us despise the world, which,
are employed with God's bl&aiing. Take ca-^ in the' Tennessee Baptist, a scurrilous ^ e c t
Mr- J . F. Norman,—We received a note
laws against polygamy abolished under any from the statistics of the whole church. In edited by J . I t Graves of "Iron-whcel" notowas
the fcU that in htmaelf, that la | perfuip«,
do already. He will alter Uttle Dayid by the prophet Nathan, which "Old
from jou, e«roestly desiring to know wlietistacircuiustauccs.
l~S4 tho increase wa--* nine per ccnt; in 1785 riety, of date 12th inst, headed "Ink Drops or tot wc would coSecfin^if endorse the foDowin hm
dw«h BO g<wd thing. AU his vir-1 in oar ictions, and only correct the motive FaidiicDed B.>ptisl" quotes so triumphantly
1 have cot a word to s-ay in dcfcnee of dl- it was twenty per cent. In ITSS we had an in South Carolina—Blackville," in which the in^ extract, found on page 243 of the lattle
toes m n r 4 p « » r « d but -splendid ria?," a n d j ef them, by making them all be referred to are easily explained. God. in hi^ providcrce
vcrcos. An "Old-Fa-vhicccd Baptist" him- increa«! of forty-four per cest; in ITS9 six- following pastiage occurs, viz: "The in&nt Iron Wheel, "Methodism rejects by its teachhia ana »p|»e!ired of » m-wt aggravated char-1 him«l£ Then the most ordinary and seem- had raised David to the thmoe, and, according
child of Brother and Sister Stell was lying at
,«clf docs not hold the custom in greater ab- teen j»er cent In 1S39 the increase was six the point of death. The Methodist preacher ings, a.nd abolishes by its practicc, the cardinal
acter Now ho fawiw what Paul eiperienced ingly indifferent actions shall become eierei^cs to the etL-<tom of tlie nations arouud, a king
per ccnt; and in IMO eight per oeul. In 1848
doctrine of Ju!5ti6cation by F ^ t h alcmc," with
when he sail, " S i a r t v i ^ a n d l died.'' Ye*, of 'irtne, sonrees oi con-cation. We shall received as a part of his iuheritance, the wives horrence than I do, and jst we possibly differ oae per ccnt; in 1840 four per cent. Now in diargc. a Mr. Minardse, came in to visit the request, should we oodcKsc i t to send the
on this point, I suppose the guilt consists the«efluctuations,instead of proving that there the &mily. When the babe was sinking in
he died to all
af haareo by any work-i cheerfuUy bdioid death approach as the begin of his predecessor. Indeed it was con.<idercd
«idcrssmcnt to you. We must in candor say
fully as much, if not more, in marrying another is an inevitable law of dccrea.se, show that death, the afflicted prents withdrew into an- to you. that we W l y endorse the extract And
high
treason
in
a
subject
to
a-sk
in
marriage
of his o w n .
Ha died to a U hope in anything, j aing of life immortal; and as St. Paul speaks.
other
room,
leaving
the
child
in
the
arm^
of
a
one who had Ix.'en the king's wife. Solomon as in putting away the first. Indeed I pre- either in Fome year^ the ehureh has been more neighbor. Sir. Minardie, taking advantage we think if yen will carefully cxandne the
favorable surrounded, or that she has ia -^me
and evcrythioff, bat the perfeet w.irk of ChrLU. we wonld notbeunclotlied, but clothed upon
had his half-brother Adonijah put to death sume, in many instances, « base passion for years applied her energies more efficiently than of their absciicc. procured a pitcher of water, standard works of Methodism, yon will find
" r (He47^ Then Uie life of Je*u>* was put that mortality might be swallowed up of Kfe.
that they teach (or the most of them) Baptisanother
prompts
a
man
to
desire
a
divorce.—
because he asktd for Abishag the Shacamite
in others. Else why iu 178S an increase of and in the name of the Father, Son vid Holy mal regeneration. Mr. Wesley «y», in the
fyrth in htm. Then the Holy Spirit impart- •i Cor. T : 4. ^ And we shall then discover the
But
it
scents
strange
to
me
that
the
Savior
did
forty-four per ccnt, and thefoliowing year only Ghost, sprinkled water into the face cf that first TolntEC of his seniions, fermon 45, page
the virgin who lay in Kiag David's bosom
ed new prinftipli»» sugyated new thoughts depth of Qod's mertsy which he h u exerciscd
not say to the Pharisees, if a man put away sixteen; and in the next year rising again t» gasping infant 1!! This daring act of Kome- 40^ " I t IS ccrtain our Church suppwa that
and cherished him, and ministered to him
towards
us.
awakeonl wew h«pes, and brought him into a
one of his wives, sf he was talking lo poiyga- thirty-eight per ccnt; or in IT.-^O a decrca-<c. like bla.'ipheiny justly stocked that family and all who are baptised in their i s ^ e j are at the
I I . Cansider, in the presence of God, the his old age.
and in the following year an increase of twenty- community, ar.d this disguised Komish Prsat same time bom again; and it is allowed tbat
new world. The proud philosopher became a
"And King Solomon answered and &aid mistK. "How will C. expUin this? How is thrce per ccnt?
has sinco been tmasferr^ to another circuit, the whole office of the baptism of in&its prolittle rfuld, and the !r«med teacher of others effect of that in£nifaa mercy which you hare
it that there is such a unity of sentiment or
alrtady
experienced,
the
lights
which
Christ
unto
his
mother,
'
And
why
dost
thou
ask
'a
verv convenient and ofte^t - saving feature in
Such
stubborn
facts
as
these
may
well
make
sat down at the feet of Jesn.", to leara what
prejudice against polygamy, and at the same the adherents of Methodism pau.>-e and consider. the ^ n o m y of Methodism. We fetl it our ceeds upon this supposition," The .«i»iBC dc«has
given
yon,
the
good
thoughts
he
has
inAbishag
the
Shanamitc
for
Adonijah,
ask
for
triue is tausiht in -Doctrinal Tracts.*" as we
are tie
principles of the oracles of God.
time such manifest disrespect and contempt for When Methodism was a new thing, both in it.<! duty to warn die community to which he has
Beaiie, has
been your experience? gpir^ yoa irith, the sins lie has pardoned, Uie him the kingdom also.'" I t does not foliow the law of God in other respects ?" As Dagcn d«»ctrine.«, its church policy, its forms of wor- gone against him. I f any attested stitements understand"!}, on page 248, Doctrinal Tracts,
"By bsptism we who were by uature the dulHaw you tfcw
stripped of all yoor fancied t ^ g e n he has preaerrcd yon from, and the ex that it was right for the Israelites to have a fell before the Ark of God, so polygamy falls ship, its manners and spirit, it attracted by ifc of the facts in the case are wanted, we refer dren of wrath are made the children of God.*|J
traerdiaaiy
assistance
he
has
aSbrded
yon.
Kiog,
because
God
chose
for
them
first
Saul
novelty; and especially, when it came into the entiuircrs to Elder Norris, or Mr. Holman, We diink the same doctrine is taught in
good works? Have yen seeu all your cfKneliEndearer to excite your lore towards him
and afterw'ard.^ David. Proof: "But the thing before the Christian religion. Hence I infer conflict with a dead orthodoxy and lifeless or Boylston of Blackville,
Methodist iKscipline. And by varioas
a^TOBTOCARMPTIOB? 'HARE you
R E D ^ ,
that the princij>l*s of our holy religion are formalism, it had a wonderful power over the
I pronounce the foregoing statement a base Methodist authors and divines.
thewprc<uonsBu::ksof bis goodness; add to displeased Samuel, when they swd ' Give us
^ y®" ^ t ^ '
^
- Tours very respeetftilly.
these, the ranembnmee of the eroescs he has King to judge u?.' And Samuel prayed unto anUgonistic to the system. The heathens are more moveable classes. But that day is past, falsehood; and hereby challenge tie proof
onagwdilBng f Hare you ieeu yowself a
£ . J . METSA&I>IB.
and while it ha* been running up its mushroom
di^ensed for yonr sancdfication; for those also the Lord. And the Lord said unto Samue said to be "without natural affeetton." I s it growth, Baptbt principles, which at the origin
The
above"
aido.»saB«it wasr^ulariyi
Charlotte, N. C., Dec. 2S, 185T,
O u t whole
^ Vbe m m
by the Cleii,and ^Mt to Mr. S a r m a ^
are the rich« of his mercy,, which you ought' ' Hearken unto the roice of the pwple in all uot probable that when they are mad* "new of Methodism, had just begun to develop their
tijB, wwsmiTod that j n n i a d not d«m« any pwt to ^oasider as sigi^ tetimonies,^ of bis lov$. that they «ay nnto thee, for they have not creatures in Christ Jesus," natural affection
M E . E D I T O E : Had I voluntarily assumed understand, <m the next Sabbath,
power in this eoiutry, have spread acd extenof U? H i " JOB been made wtUing to be saved
the responsibility of establishing the &ct of M r sermon at Bell Mount « the siAj
Let a sense of past £&Tors incite yon. with
rqected thee, but they have rejected mt that ' springs up in their hearts and awakens their ded on every hand.
W | ^ » 4 i W « t i f B f r » e e a l o n e ? Hwrejno
sympathies for poor de^praded woman, ibr bar
The American people are very much prone Meynaxdie's administering the "infant rite" to tification,—Mce wii«i I have beanl
tnut ia him fyr future. _ Learn from these, t ^ u l d not reign ever Uiem.' "
, ,
"
to
jndgo a tree by its fruits. In applying this the dving child of Mr. and M m Stell, I cfcould from him.degndatton
is
deep
and
pitiable
wbmorer
pothat Ite haf l o ^ ^ n too mneb not to lore
I f B o l t o n did appr^end the "letter and
I
t
is
by
request
of
sererai
of
t
M
feel
^
t
I
was
due
an
apology
to
Uie
public
test to Hathodiwn, they say of it, "thou art
ipirit i f the law more closely than C. possiblj I j l ^ y prerailB.' Eren in highlj f i r m d w ^ i e d in the baltnce and foosd wanticg." for introducing matien of a i A » d a n c t e t Of
EJ^^OAAALITIES, M d
NNFRER I L
itToruba, woBicn'are the^mere slares of their Sodi terrible statistics as were presented in into the columns of a secular n e w ^ p » ; but, n u t d and sent j o n tbeae
BAMBbet
as
Apostle speab, ?.He ^ "be did not ^ p tho law." For Solomon
fcihellbe JBid* ti^an
as I have bee« "challenged" to prodace t b ^
Spartan1>n» Krtnci^ & 0
i a ^ F a t t o of mercies, and the God of ajl TOt afier Astereth tlw g o d ^ of the Zido- tyrant lopis. They know ;^thing of the aweet, tho " l ^ m a t o of Hethodimn," by the Rev. p w f , both in «*A Card" pnUidiodbj tfcat
..Panoos
^
k
a
,
all
gatisortd
from
tho
official
oompaniontltip,
rwoltii^
ta*
IndMsda
kriof
u d afUr' MOM*,
^nuaatioa W

hope

.

to p a j ^^ TOf SAti, meet

j^inijk. tbs f raM^tman^ not i q ^ .

mmSirt," % Cor. L t.' Ho W t i a * Mpik, ''if
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it n m r raakaa a n a o any g r a t e r in the eat e m of otlwrs, nor doea it im|)roTe the i
aatata eitlia' of his l i o d j or soul; he cannot
multiplj hia wealth by boasting of it, neither
can lie increaae his pleasures by glorying in
thm.
The Baptist Watchman

rimll be sd»*ct to his correction when be may
M l fit to o ^ i t "
W h y does Brother Howdl treat ] ^ t h a
Hillsman thus ? Why does he not respond ?
Why will he not render what is but just and
due to those his Janguage injures? We intreat our Brother Howell to correct him.ielf,
and r d i e r e the Comimttee t n m an unjust imputati<w. Does he Bot .see how his language
is undostood f how it is used ? and will he,
when called upon by Brother Hillsman, not
respond ? No man can blame us for endeavoring by all fair and reasonable means to seek a
ectreetion.
A few remarks touching Bro. HUlsman''s
/>rcaKnf;lostf«bn,touehingmajoritie^ etc. We
copy it from his own paper:
"When we said, a majoHty of the officers of
the Board were connected with the office of
the Tennessee Baptist, we alluded to the acting Board in yaskriOe, whose officers are the
Prosideiit, Cor. Secretary, and Treasurer, and
our sUtement is strictly try*.'
Brother Howell's position was, that a majoriiy of the Board was so connected. Bro.
Hillsman will not be informed by either Bro
Pendleton or o u r ^ f , but seeks to prove bis
assertion, like the Editor of the Western
Watchman who t^aid that the Southern Bapti.st
Register had not
pages, and when corrected he .«aid it had only 24, and sticks to it to
day, with its 60 pages before his eyes ! How
doeii the reader imagine Brother Hillsman attempts to prove that a majority of the oncers
of the Board are connected with the Tennessee Baptist Office. How, when he knows as
well as he knows his own name, that the Board
could have no Officers until it had a meeting
and elected its officers. He knows as well as
we do, that the officers of the Union are nut
officers of the Board. If, then, the Board had
no officers, how oould a majority of its officers
be connected with the office of the Tennessee
Baptist? We ask Brother HiUsman in all
kindness and courtesy, has he not made use of
t h i s i l l ^ a l weapon long enough against the
Union and ourself? We want no unpleasant
words with him, and only seek ample justice
Will he not now correct himself in this assertion?

written over i t There was noindicatkm that'
foar partners were erer deugned to bar* voy
connection with the Union.
We now call onco more upon Bro. Hillsman
to make a plain, straightforward statement of
the fects in the case, and correct his assertions
re^teeting the composition of the Board.—
Tell o v brethrai in East TenoessM, that the
proposed Board had no officers, and never
could have had any tintil they had be«i appointed, had had a meeting orpmiied and elected its
officers. Tell them that the officers of the
Union are not Officers of th« Board but only
memberB.
Tell them that had the names recommended
by the Committee been adopted, then only
tkrt* of the ten brethren who would have
composed the local Board in this city, had any
o<mnection with the Tennessee Baptist Office.
Tell them that the very sense in which Bro.
Dayton is connected with the Tennessee Baptist Office, that Bro. Howell is connected with
the Charleston Society, and tell them that
Bro. Henderson and Bro. Taliaferro, the
Senior and Junior Editors of the South
Western Baptist are eo connected with the
ChariesUm Society, while B r a Toon, who
helped Bro. Hillsman bring in the minority
Report, is a paid officer of the Society. If
wo had only been born in North Carolina, we
might f<robably 8e«.< several gourd-handles
sticking o u t

did not mention thair names. In his ^
ho
d o i e d u d ^ p w l e d to th* ree<Mrd u d
his m i u s t i x
nearly t w o i ^ years, bwiaaing
in Yirghtia.
I pray that the -Lord may guide yoa in all
upii^tnees, and that the efforta of others to
destroy TOU rnxj be harmless.
mlieve me yotir Brother in Christ,
Oao. P. CoonB.
Americns, G«., O c t 7, 1857.
The mottion of the name of F . Wayland in
this connection, should take no one by surprise
who is acquainted with his public acts and
published writings. If he is not involved in
this scheme, then Mr. Tustin is tmworthy of
credit, for Dr. Cooper and Mr. Smith are men
of unimpeachable truth and honor.
Hero is the testimony of Bro. Tharpe. to
which Dr. Cooper refers*:

The Editor is out in an article of nearly
two eolonma and a half, attempting to answer
our simple questions. " Did Brother Hovell
•ay a mtgoriiy or a qucrvm of the Board or of
the OffieeiB of the Board was connected irith
•DXTOBZAX
the TeBseaaee Baptist O f f i c e r W e shaU «
tQ
tM *Q« nOftaa <•
nothing oooeeraing the unreliable character
I. b n n a u
th* »
m liytMisvabliMlir the report of the CouTention, which the W a U ^
«kM>wha mite fcr it.
We leare that in ^ e hands
O n - man i ^ l i d t e d .
nlf ia—»ln« !«. Win Uk. arUahi k« nr<
«m (t plmi «rof Brother Pendleton, Dayton and others.—
ynat t&iMi «ha tt( te tkM
That report and the conclusions drawn &om its
PMUIT, Ga., O e t 2 4 , 1S57.
>>atpBl>U>hiaa(aRlciM.«te«*K7t]Ui«tslfaaithU tegsod statements have done more to prejudice the
Bao. OaavKS : I am in receipt of yours, in
wcbt Muart b kail tba aoikr tf m b .
Sonday Sdtool Union than all else besides.—
which you ask me to sUte whether I "ever
3. WveaimatsiiteittUtantaniurttetaittat an iMlbMd.
heard Brother J . P. Tustin say substantially
3. T* rat te (Oamt to iritl A*
<—' ntaolbm We will not say what Brother HilLaaan's dethat he preferred the Presbyterian form of
B.mcarataoiterta» t f ^ .
r ^ ao date* te aaa m sign was, save what he has manifested in the
Government to the democratic form of our
-•^aana. tl» Utter an*t b>hitftwtot v M d i a r i ^ «kal ConrentioQ and since in his paper, and that is,
Churches?"
4. WlwB dkaialmactar. tUth.ar jcactiu.afuirlBaMaUadiB to kill the Union at all haianLs and to defeat
In a sermon which I preached before the
ikupi^aMMtawlUta aOaanC o a ^ ta T&A MM •( ta- the Terr object the General Association of
Baptist S u t e Convention, held in Atlanta, in
rxton •a'«aah Uto c&ajaoata.
East Tennessee sent him to promote. W e do
the year ISoS, I had occasion to advert to
— (ioad ae«t> team CaUfoniia. Elder J. Levis not believe that he representa the sentiment of
our form of Government, denominating it rewill accept our thanlai,ft>rk. lUt of new »ab>
ublican. In returning on the Maoon aad
'KirilMRS from SKnuBOUO. W« reganl U
aa er. the BapUstsof East Tennessee any more than
Vestem Railroad, Brother Tustin aad I were
idcQc* on kis pan that be ia oot aqtadail;^ gnercd Dr. W. P . Jones did those of Middle Teonea
sitting on the same seat, when the sermon, and
4t oar ebJactioD ID Baptist JUaociathxia aMMtiog del- see. We stated the object of the Convratiois
especially that part «f it which referred to
fgain to Xattaadiat Cuofenneta, or neeiTin( deie- to the G ^ e r a l Association, and urged them to
Government, was made the subject of conver^atca tram laeh. W» hup* Brother 8. wiU cantnb- send a delegate to help accomplish it. They
sation. He expressed his opinion that ours
We have but oue more remark to make upon was purely, and only, a democracy, and gave
ate ui lb* coianuu of this paper, and thaa. comma approved «/
object, and sent Brother H.
the
following statement, in Bro. Hillsman's that as a reason why he preferred the Presbyuioue with,
a Bajonty of &>aUieni mioho p e n i s t n t i y labored to defeat it, and rearticle:
terian form, which he eonsidered rejHiblican.—
iatan.
— Brsther J. S. Backnar, of CaUfcraia, abo aenda turned to KaoxTilIe to use his pen for the
"But we are asked, "If this is a majority ?" He gave, among other reasons for preferriBg
aa a liat—«» think Ihia aad fctnar ooea stake tome same end Whatever may be the future opinNo, it is not; nor has anyone ever affirmed this, "that a pastor of a Baptist Church is not
iS or 30 namea. Wa a n glad to learo that the Tm- ion (rf that body (the Association of East Ten
that three are a majority—or that there were secure against any question which may be
lug upon him at any time." This he oona majority "members of the House."' But the
oesaee Baptist ia J u t radi a papar aa the Baptista
He.) the voice of the body at Mossy Creek
point is not this, but whether a majority were BiderM a necessary resmt of our form of Govot CaiiAirBiaaMd. u d that t h ^ a n becnninc bn"connected," in any tray, with "the office."— ernment, from which the Presbyterian waa
•m£T plabwd wHh It^ We hara this w*>^k mailed with was in fitvor of oiganiziog a plan of Union to
And on this point we will say, that we never free. He gave it as his opinion that the Conoarown hacd ODeofiMir aew aad rtTised SonUMm produce a Baptist Sunday Scho^ Literature.
said there was, nor will we take it upon our- vention, c ^ e d at Jerusalem, at the instance
Be«iM*tBflirl8S8, taMchsBfaKtikrin Califcrnia. Bat let this ptss. From the report of the
selv^ now to say, for we do not know that a of the church at Antioch, was both authority
lUf Sod biaM and pcvMrra oar bnChnn aad makt Courentioo srat out by Brother HilLanan, the
majority were so connected. If there was a and a model for a Presbyterian Synod. I took
Uxaa sboadactly aaaAU in that
crfTlacd, afid coc- Baptist press u n d e r s t ^ him to report that
"ciisuko" it was Dr. Howell's and not our's, a different view of the matter, and pointed to
tlsw to Idm tha I s b m of BroOiu Shwk.
B
r
a
Howell
did
assert
on
the
floor
of
the
with him therefore brother Graves must settle the fact that at Jerusalem t ^ wAoU church
— Thaoka to Brothar 8. HoidetMn. of the 8. W.
came together, as well as the Aposties and
the question."
Baptiat. far sew labKnlw to Child'a Book and the CoQTentioa that a quorum of the Board nomiElders, and the directions given the delegates
nated
to
the
Convention
was
connected
with
word. "I hare not
the pobUcation tuuil this
Provided Bro. Hillsman will restore the from Antioch were by authority of the whole
week. I KB piaaaad with U, and mar aend another the Tennessee Bapdst Office. In this we are
language that Bro. Howell did use—which he church.
nhacribar. " Ifaka itapraBdom flBriMnriafaacri1>en not mistaken. This has been one of the heavintentionally erased and substituted something
From the time of the above conversation,
ta tba & W. B., ami U shall ba fnmiahed on soch iest weapons in the b u d s of the opposition to
Another very singular construction of terms
(the
novelty of Bro. Tuatiu's position and the
else
of
his
own
for
it,
we
will
release
him
from
terma aa H» 1w u olgeet to j m . W» ate coa&ieDt
by Brother Hillsman to help him in this his
length of the conversation having made a lastcreate
prejudice
against
this
office,
and
to
make
the
declaration
and
settle
it
with
Bro.
HowelL
'
of
tethers
and Bothers would
emergency, and relieve Brother Howell. He
Perhaps Bro. Howell will answer us, and cor- ing impression on my mind.) 1 have considU b tha Ckild*t Book if thcj conld oniy see ooe the impresdon that there wa^i some hidden plot
e r ^ Bro, Tustin as preferring the Presbytesays:
to promote private pectmiary interests.
osalMr. Hew »ol. cmninmrwi Ut of May.
rect or re-affirm his original declaration. Will rian form of Government, whatever objections
"We know this much only, that three of the Bro. Hillsman do this, so that Uie South he may have to the Presbyterian system as a
— B.
Bnchanaa, Kj,
We have DO n c h
Here is the assertion of the South Western
members of "the House" are on the Board,
wo*k tar aate,—writ«to Brather Vrcoff, S. Y.
iapdst, based on Brother H i l U m a u t h o r i t v and that the President is pecuniarily interested Western Baptist and other papers may feel whole
—XUar 5 . Laicy haa rciiHi«ed to HadiaonviCe^
In Christ, yours affectionately,
and report:
in the House, to the extent of from 10 to 15 justifiable in correcting their staSementa. We
K j ^ at wUidi plaaa hia entxaspoodentt will addms
B. F. T h a r f .
-That committee, through its chairman. ctnts on lach vol utne sold, of one of its most wait
hia. CBad to hear
Brother L.,—BaT God
awccaai year lahtas. Tlks papar ia aent xegolaiiy— Brother Graves, reported Nashville as the popular publications, and that he has been very
CoLUMBCs, Ga., Dec. 8, 1857.
N a m e s a n d FaQts Given.
daro for the location of the Board of the closely •'connected " with the columns of the
tiatha mmd.
B a a G I U V E S : I am in receipt of yours of
periodicals
of
"the
House.''
And
if
we
are
—Brothar A. C. farthing, of K. C., conects as Jnion, Elder Dayton, President, him<elf and
We find ourself very suiamarily called upon the 5th inst You think my previous letter
the oamcs of the proposed
inipTiiwtuM mada ia tirfa paper, that he !* as aati- Elder Sharp, of Ga., Secretaries, and a Board not mistaien. .by
anti-landmark Baptist papers South, to jus- not sufficienUy explicit, as to my understanding
MhtionaTy. T c cauHft recaD the occmaioa of the "o quontm (he said majority.) of irAtcA," to Board, for we ii.»ve no record of them and de- tify our opinions give^ in our issue of
of Bro. J . P. Tustin's position on the comuse the language of Dr. Howell, "ims eon pend on memory, cne other had been a part
Biiataka, hot giadly camct.
munion question.
ner in "the office,'" and another a hand em- Wc are very far from a p p l y i n g the imperious
In a conversation with Bro. Tustin on this
— Brtttisa- W . C. SOTTOW, it ia pot np in tach a lucted Kriik tJu ofice of the Tenntsse Baptist " ploved—of their present relations we know
W. Baptist, the sabject I understood him to say that he sate
I'ann that we canaot nae
80 soon as we have and who "are known to represent peculiar the- nothiug—and that the fourth partner had tone that characteriz s th
oli^ical opioiccs.
The whole pap«r," conReligious Herald, and Ba;
time w« wQl read and notice.
Watchman. It no positive command in the New Te-stiixnesit
tinues Dr. Howell, "has the appearance at been put down among the officers in the report is indicative of a dispositi
— A. D. IDcka, Xtra. The last book was ont,— least of jartixan proscription for interested on nominatious, and though erased with a penthat we regret to tnaking Baptism a prerequisite to the Oommunio>} Scrvice:—that he regarded it a social
wUI sesd ia a fiew daja. Stndy that inject well, purposes." Dr. H. doea not o r i c a r i l y make cil mark drawn through it, was read ont b j see manifested towards
a Pedobaptift
exercise, such as a prayer meeting to whidi all
before JOB decide foilj. Baldwin's book. Anna- declarations of thL< k a i w i t h o u t good and suf- the clerk from the table, more than once, and paper. We think they
manifested an true believers might with propriety be invited;
good and
geddoB. ia x hmnbot,
be sme.
each time he was reminded that it was stricken ui.fain»ess in cot giving
iguage
to their that if he could find a Strong Baptist Church
— Qj^ml Is the (ca*«imieat of the Baptist
Now here fa the complaint we prefer against out. These facts with others, were well calcu- readers in its conncction
id
they
even so holding such views, he would not object to beCborch a Demodacr or IheoeiacT %
lated to Impress the mind of one in Dr. Howmuch
as
i^bmit
the
p;
Jro.
flilLnaap.
He
has
been
shown,
again
and
gave But wc coming its Pastor. I would remark that this
It ia an EacuHn Haaoaacj. It has co powell's { ^ t i o n , that there was such a connection
conversation occurred nearly foar years ago,
er to ie^alate, fitrOim^ the 00I7 Lawgirer in his again, that his report has made a false impres- as to justify him in raising the question, wheth- suppcse it did not suit
ije.
and that he may have thrown around his posiChnrch, bnt it executes his laws apon the Oemociai- aon to the b j u r y of brethren, and he woni er there was not a majority, (which was ail
Hen; is what we did
tion qualifications (others thaa expediency.)
ie prinopie, by the direct Toice of the membership- tOTTtct it
that
he
did)
either
dinctiy
or
indirevtly
conThis b his injuatice, ''Majority"
frhich altogether escapes me
Thai
a
«chemp
is
elements
— Bratha &. J. Xajs, Fla. Was not TOOT article is the word Brother Howell used. Brother nected with Bro. Graves' office.
at work to optu £!>«si.
t deoomT
published 1 I Sled it, bns&nsditnot—was plooed
He proves that Bro. Dayton is cosnected —n-'r in I m ^ M ^ i r e hi
lillsman confesses that he changed the word
to fear, been effected, without the necessity of my wriwithil.
of the Board" into "jtronnn of the with the T««awecf Bapiist^Office, and how r ar.il tbal a Ut;:? bi-Hly of
ists are upon ting you so full, as it now appears necessary,
cummonioc at ihe particularly so, as Bro. Tustin appears to have
he to~3o this ? In tShy because he receives ten cents for everj the ver^e of iLe piange iiito
ic the pnlpit, we regarded the conversation free and confidential.
it would ba called forgtry.
His o a l j copy of his book soiJ by the office.' Ws,s ai>l<?. w^Il as in baptism
there arc men iu I certainly did not understand at the time,
8 e a B f , r a i a i : W P I B H H H r » p w i t s-ptnoal. plea is, that he saw the statement was false. such a reason ever conceived before ? But have long Iwn satisSod . and
the
i«oulh
read.v
io
secrad
the
e
canaot be ques- but that his views on this supject were such as
I n i j m w i O p e i & ^ b a i p I e u e d t o leaza, tkat^ter for a majority of the Board was not so con- more, he has been connected with the eolumns
mrcts are even he entertained freely with all his brethren.
a csB«ftl and ezBieal reading of the book, ha d e ^ r - nected. But he assert?, on his own veracitj, of the periodicals of the House. This is con- tior.ed—men whose pablisbed
V.ery truly youris,
denomination.
now
preparing
ihe
way
before
ed that he was rasponailde fbr m x f Busstateaent it
T . T . SMITH.
clusive.'
Aajthiag
can
be
proved
in
this
way
what is just as nntrue, that a quorum of the
Brother from Virgiuia, sol
Landmark mari
ecBitained. And idlised one of th« c h ^ opposers a
Will
the
Western
Recorder
now fulfill its
JB» and salf if he wosld read the GXSAT I S O S oiEcers are connected with the Tenncsso Bap- If Bsptists can be made to receive thb sort of fally, whose name, did we h.-e! atlUbenj to give it promise and publish the above names and
Waaat, the Saw T n u a a x r , and MataoDisT Dis- tist Office, and e r therefore changed Brother proof, the Union can be killed and the South vroalj have greal weight, freeljl confessed to usproof?
ciruxm eBiua.uiittl>i'
Howell's laagtage to convey his (Bro- Hills- Western Publishing House overthrown. All iha: the lL-D.<Iencies arid ir.aueiice* exerted in eeruin
.juarters
tilled
him
witb
alarm.
There are other names which the Editors of
Os* Wao Szows.
man's) own opinions, and to misrepresent what East Tennessee Baptists who believe this must
There are men wbom we love a&d respect, who
There are, doobtieas, many Baptists wiio hare Bro. Howell did say ! East Tennessee Bap- believe that every man who contributes to the are uiiw-illiogly, JualiUevii, (or we will not jailge those papers can obtain by writing to Brother
bran M pnyodlced a^tinat the Wheel by Uethodisti^ tists will form their own opinion of the char- pages of the Southern Baptist Review, and then), s'ving their iaS!n«4Cc in UTOr of views and ^ S. Baker, Jacksonville, Florida- The foltiiat tioy have condemned it onrad' and nnaeeii—
lowing was published io this paper in I806.
acter of aa opposiaon that resorts to weapons receives remuneration, or the culumns of the [H-.Iiry, the logical an<: irresistibie coosequeuces ol
which ia mtit^AurfK
and appears as a foot note in his " T r a c t the
which
i.»a<l
to
open
c-<>m."canion.
We
do
r.ol
mean
Tennestiec
Baptist,
is
connected
with
the
Ten— Wc i e s p ^ the paliact attention of oar read- of this sort But Bro. Hillsmaa will not corQuestion of the Age." Eld. Baker is good
ihoiu'
whose
sentiiuents,
iike
ibo^e
Mr.
T.,
are
in
cfs to the de&noea of the Sonthem Baptist E 8. rect the &lse impressions he knows his report nessee Baptist Office. Then Bro. Howell is favor of o|>en comnianion ariJ a Presbvterian form
Coiua, and of Uie frieads of the Coion. Other pa- has made upon the Baptist Press. Has he cot so connected. They must believe that cverj of government, b<tc.iase iht-y love clerical power, authority with us.
"I am credibly informed, that oue of the
pers hare been pabUahing articles that misrepreseai seen the above declaration in the South West- man who has written a book or Tract pub- and pr>-fer to conirol mib<-r thai: to be controlled by
both the Cnton and ita frienda since last October, em Baptist* Why then has he not corrected lished by the South Western Publishing Uie people, bat those who in their speeches, publish principal advocates of the resolution proposing
to invite Pcdobaptists to seats with us at our
and m hare ke^t silsice. We cannot loog^ be siHouse, is connectcd with the Officc. Then if eU article-<, and books, affimi tbal PedobapUst soci- Biennial Convention in 1855, Las ssid that be
lent withoot proving nntroe la oar friend and they it, if he is willing to allow truth to have a
Brother Hillsman cannot make out tii,. major- eties lire scriptaral. t-r evaageiical, or Christian would have no scruplcs in coTmnuaing with
bate caUMi i^oa us to defend the action of the Ute &ir chance in thi;i contest t
ity in this way,he can assert icith just as much Churrhep, and who, with Mr T. advocate the valid them at the Lord's Table, if it were not coa
ConToitiaD. We shall tiy to write cooneoosly and
ity of Pedobaptist ordinan<*s and immersions, and
Brother Hillsman now says that Brother
respectfaUy, aoid if the ezerciae of our rights i ^ o d
reason and truth that every st.-6scriher to the OTije Bapusts to ondue ailUiaUons with, and recug- trary to Baptist usage. I have good reasons
to believe what is reported, and know other
Howell
did
not,
unquestionably,
assert
that
a
any, U will <mly pnva that they are in the witms.—
Teauessee Bapti-^t or Review is in some sense nitifiisof tiieir miaisicrs. "
opponcuu who sympathize with him. If this
We Mw a Taat
of good that will result from majoritu (for we wiil substitute the original and ;ust as much sense connectcd with the
discussion does no other good, it is to be hoped
she prasent diacasaian, that never wuold have word,) were connected with the Tennessee BapFor once, it would give us the greatest plea- that it will cause mixed cotnmu&ion Baptists
Tennessct Baptist Office. We cannot meet
hcesxaiacdinanyotlMr way, avast and aaiTersai tist Office, bat only said, "if he teas not missure to be satisfied that there is no real ground to throw off their ma.-.k and apjiear in their
mtensat taken in Sabbath Sciioola by Soothers Bap- i a k f a " this was the feet. This excuse is piti- such reasoning as this. It is beyond our
gra^p. Bro. Dayton has no more connection for alarm, that we have wholly mistaken the true colors. The sooner Baptist churches are
Uata The Baptist wtU be largely devoted fora fear
purged of such, the better will it be for t h e m "
ably lame. The South Western Baptist says
i wi«a to a discuaaioa of this sabject and in the dewith the Tennessee Baptist office than Brother signs of the times, and have given the trumpet
that
Brother
Howell
does
not
ordinarily
make
The Baptist Watchman in East Tennessee
fence of those against witoin war is waged. We
lowell has, and has written leas for the col- a warning blast, when no ecemy threatens
declarations
of
this
kind
without
good
and
calls
loudly for proof of our opinion that there
hope ail will nad it arefnlly.
umns of the Baptist, not relating to his official the land. If our brethren of the Press will
sufficient
reasons."
We
say
that
he
ought
is
a
strong
tendency to open communion in
— The Beview of a aiember of the Bible Board
duties, the past year, than he has for the South attempt to convince us of our error, we will
not. Every member of the Coaventiou undersome quarters as well as men who are favoring
will appear next wjwk, (D. V.}
hear
them
with
the
utmost
kindness
and
canWestern Baptist. He has never received a
— The iscnaM of the labseription list of the deistood it as a declaration, which the, "if I am
i t H e r e ^ an item for which the American
dollar for all he haa written for the Review or dor, and if they convince us, we will with the
Baptbt SOT the last SIX weeks has B«N 325
not mistaken," utterly CtiLj to qualify. Bro.
(Cumberland} Presbyterian, Greenville, East
utmost
pleasure
confess
our
lack
of
vision.—
Let n m j friend posh a liale and it will wmn Howell had no right to mistake about the Tennessee Baptist, aside from the periodicals
Tennessee, is responsible ;
And
more,
we
pledge
ourself
to
meet
what
gratis. Bro. Hillsman, determined to make out
ratch
Board. Hx cocu> s o r POSSIBLY I U V B MIS"We are well acquainted with a number of
they
say
witii
courtesy
and
respect
his case, resorts to g u e ^ n g to the saving exBaptist members, whom we regard as excellent
XA&Kt H. He knew every member of that Board
Some
of
the
papers
that
have
callcd
upon
us
A. SCBXPTTTBS A B S A THOXTQHT,
pression "if I am not mbtaken." He has no
persons, that are in the prastice of communing
aa well as he knows the members of his own
l)uaine3s to use it. Bro. Hilbman i.s as famil- have promised to publish the names of the open with other denominations, and still the BapROB S A C B MX a TBM W X S X .
family. Four of the seven of them were the
communion preachers to whom we allude, if tist society retains them as members. If they
1. 1¥* iovt Him bitaia* He jint lov»d us, priucipal deacons of his own Church, all but iar with every name of the Board as he is
we will give tbcm
Wt will cow test their turn out all that commune with other chtirehes.
with
his
fingers,
save
perhaps
one,
Bro.
Fish,
1 John IT. 19.—The love lelt
the heart to- one the members of his church. Bro. Howell
they will have quite a job of it in this country."
wards Christ ia the efiiect, not the cause, of kitete tktn, as well as he or Brother Hillsman of Murfreesbo «. After asserting that Bro. sincerity.
The Western Recorder is, or ought to be,
J . P. Tastiu, Oorrrt.ponuing Secretary of
Dayton is connected, because the office pubChnat'a love towards ua.
Ams «oic, how many of them are connected
aware
that more than one proiciaeiit Baptist
± Gadlvita is projUtM* unto ail tkmgs. with the Office of the Tennessee Baptist. He lishes a book for him. be says if he ts not mts- the Soudicm Baptist Publication Society, Church in Kentucky is or has been accustomed
i Tint. ir^S-—Religion ia intended to be prof- had no reason to be in doubt, it is not pos- tak^n. one other had been n partnc, in the Charleston, South Carolina, and Editor of the to invite all who have been immersed in the
itable to the soul, and ha who thinks to use sible for him to have been, or for us to conceivc office. Bro. Hillsman knows well that he re- Southern Baptist.
Here is the proof that Mr. T himself dare name of the Trinity, to come to the Lord's
religion to hia own aceolar advantage thinks it. He understood the force of language, and fered to Bro. Shanklaad, who several years
Table, or else to give no invitation, and call
ago was a partner, but for years has had no not gainsay
Ughtly of Christ.
he well knew what impressi^m his declmtion
on
all to come who think themselves fit
more interest or connection with the Baptist
BKOTUER
GaAVja . — In a letter to
3. Havt fcciik m God, Mark i L
would, must produce. The South Western
We
stated in our article that there were
office than Bro. H. has, except such en interest Brother Uomady you ask after some intellilieaderl Christ must be sees here by faith, Baptl<4 is perfectly justifiable ia stating it
some
Baptist
writer? whom we loved and regence
of
which
yon
think
me
in
possesheaven is poeecfied. Wouldst see Him? a deelaiatioQ, since it concerned facts ictU as we think all true Baptists should feel.— sion. Although at oac time I was intimate spected, who were doubtless unwittingly advi>not come out plainly and assert, as you with Bro. Tustin—for I lived in the hotisc
i j j ^ aak for fiuth, fiir£iuthia theeye by which hiown to Brother Howell
mow
all about it, and not use the indirection with him—we never spoke of those matters cating positions, the logical and irresistible
^ \uty is s e m ; and the strooger the i u t h ,
What do we ask but simple justice to our- "if £ am not mistaken ?" But here is another about which such serious trouble has arisen.— conclosions of which lead into open Commuaelf and that Committee?—L e. that Brother sort of connection—"another (hadbeen) ^ h a n d Brother T. T. Smith has informed me, how- nion. Nor did we le.%ve what we tneant in the
'^•jffg ^
vm to lit dotcn, Psabm xiiiL
Hillaman will correct this, now he knows it to employed." Not a shadow of truth in the as- ever, of his (T.'s) views upon the Communion dark, for we affirmed that all those Baptist
a
predoua
state ot rest. God's
0
be felse, so that other fscpm that have pub- sertion, and Bro. Hillsman knew or ought to question—that he &vored the open side, and writers were in our opinion doiug this, who
was privy to a move headed by Dr. Wayland,
^ t o be fed, but they are to lie
Botoni^
lished it upon his authority may do the same. have known it bdbre he wrote i t I t b not who it seems Wa,s conducting a correspondence admitted or affirmed in their books, as many
ed. They are to lie down
thayk
What do we ask of Brother HowelL but part of charity to excuse and cover up such \vith prominent persons in England who h e l f do, that Pedobaptist societies were Christian or
St—ia a state of ^ a d d
what is justly due from him to that Committee, assertions, when the author has no shadow of a the same views, preparatory to the initiation of Evacgelical Churches of Christ, even though
^
ffij^,
™»
of perto m y s ^ and the T e n n e s ^ Baptist Office, reason for it, but to prejudice that Board right opeo communion in the United States. If admitting them somewhat defective. The pothis be so, there have been no disclosures that ution logically and irresistibly concludes for
•nio p c a s a a U i t to correct his statement? Bro. Hillsman or wrong. So it seems to us. Is Bro. Hills, have come to light Brother Smith was a •p<m commimion. We did not say, nor do we
wrote to him loag m e e , to sUte what he did man jtistifiable in making such a suppontioo, member of the 2d CUiurch in Savannah, between
mrfroflnfs, c
a j , or what he meant by what he £ d say, but whea he knew every member of the Board as whom aad Brother Tustin there was great in. suppose that such writers as Curtis and Fuller
think he (S.) woidd have ( k ) and Mell, and Taylor enee thought of the
'iMNihDnitxL:
he can obtain no reply. Here ia what Bro. well as we do ? Ought he not to have written timacy, and t
enme ftom
H. says m his paper:
to some one in this City, if he was indeed in misrepre^uted him for any consideration.— conclusions that will follow such admissionp,
Brother S. is in Columbus, Ghu ,
but other minds have seen these, and thousands
"We admitted to Brother Peedieton, when doubt, and wished to deal feirly, and sought
Bro. Tharp has beard Bro. T t ^ n speak in too, besides ourself, now see them and regret ezi to thea without
ffiakaov^ heRcmedao confidoitiT to questira the cor- inforinatioD concerning the relation of the
favor of the Presbyterian form of Ohnreh
^-ectneaa rf our o r i | ^ R M r t , that it was members proposed ? No man's name was nom- Gorenuneat over our own, and against our eeedingly, that admissions so &tal to our views
as Baptists should mar those otherwise excelI m mmK MetL t . 5.—Meek- p j ^ S a U s that we were misttfen, and that we inated for a member of the Board, who ever Communion, and will, I presume, t e s t i ^ to the
lent books. W c do not believe that
OBste
b M "Officers of the Board, had been a hand employed in the Tenne^ee
i Gbri^naa' p r d a m m . The
of "the Bo«rdf» and we promised,
more than
^ B r a Tustin sent me his first editorial agwnst
Bajptist Office.
ITONMIFAAOWORDAF
m v i ^ e i lAr- Howell wtrald g ^ e us aa authorytra. ^ I a t onee wrote him that he was d e ^ T c d one Baptist in ten in the SoaUi is inlling to
^wiModiB
tibegoodadl, itatir^ c o i r e c ^ n . o f our n ^ c r t , to give i t to
in supposing that yoa were the only one who
"The fourth partner's name had been written desirM to kuow his vitws oo the quesdons pro- admit that Pedobaptist and Campbdlite sociour reados.
he has no6 e h o ^ to do.
ifothgoodftnt.
mided in the "Baptist," and steted what I eties are Scriptural or Evangelical Churches
iit^i
n tmiTuJirf leaving us to infef, Uiat we did not ia? jaii^ on that pap-^r as Treasurer, instead of Bro~ from b r e t h m Soith and Tbarp, but in any sense, and they will be tmwilling to put
and Bro.
nan»«
MS^itmtti
origiD»l wpOTt
We Bogfrs. but it waa
any book into cireolation, by whomsoovw wiii-

NO.

t n , that ^ t m sneit n a l a U m d c o m ^ to
tkOM dTOIUtS.
;1
Wo shall p v e leaseoa fiv oar o|nmoB n specting Northern Baptists, i ^ a f a t w e N a —
In the meanwhile we will see how many of the
papera named above will o i ^ j this in justioe
to us and to truth.

Sometbing Wttmg.
"The proposed Southern B ^ t i s t S. S. Union
must be vriiolly wrong, or smtthing must be
wnwg about it, or dse good brethren, and so
many e^tors would not oppose it P'
Do yoa think so, my brother ? Then t h o e
was something wnmg in forming the S s g l i ^
Baptist Misdosary Soeiety, for good, and so
called p a t men opposed it bitteriy. And so
something must have beoj w r « ^ ia the organizati<ni of the American Baptist Foreign Missionary Sodety, for how many good brethren
opposed it at first And something rery, vxar
wrong in the organization of the American and
Foreign Bible Society, for how many of those
called great and good
B^tL«ts, bitteriy
opp(»ed that ? Evoi great D o e ^ (d Divinity ! Su«A men as W. B. Williams, D. D. L.
L. D., and France Wayland, D. D., L. L. D.,
and how many others, who have never from
that day to this co-operated with their brethren in the American arji Foreign Bible Society. And th«», how karfnlly wrcmg was it to
organize the American BiUe Unitm, for neaaly
all the big men in the North at first opposed it
and stood aloof from it, and the very men in
the South opposed it once, if they are not oppoang it now—^who are opposng this Baptist
Sunday School Union—Bro Howell, Bro HiUsman, Bro. Hoiderson, of the Soathem B ^ t i s t ,
&C., &«. Great mot are not always wise, nor
are (hey to be implicitly followed. The principles called Old Landmarks, are none the
less true and oousisteit because the above
brethren and others
oppose thcBL I t is none
the less unscriptural, or inconsstent, or po^
nicions in its inflneiee to receive the immersions of Campbellites and Pedobaptists, because Dr. Fuller, and Dr. Jeter, ftnd Dr. Waller, and Dr. J(du>sim, and Dr. Curtis, and all
the followers of Doctors of Divinity, think it
r i ^ t and proper. The &ct is, the people called Baptists are preeminoitiy called of God to
think for themselves, and it is a blessed thing
for them that He confuses the tongues of their
great men.
W l i n t I>oes t h i s K e a n F
" N o QnaaTKB."—We understand the bishops and presiding elders of the " Methodist
Episcopal Church, South," have generally or
dered their tmderstrappers, the circuit riders,
to show the Baptists t o quarters, the incoming
year.—Louisiana

Baptist.

Has the editor the slightest authority for
the above statement? We defy him to show a
particle. Does he believe it himself? To
suppose he does, is to suppose him a stupid
d o l t Is it any wonder that men who will deliberately publish such things to the world,
and manifest such a diabolical spirit towards
the children of God, should live and die nTn<«T
the charge of drunkenness and licentiousness?
We ^ o k
<sl»» ^ ^
"fi- "
We copy the above from the Methodist paper of this city. What does he insinuate but
that the editors of the Louisiana Baptist are
wriling under the charge of drunkenness and
licentiousness ? I t is news to us, as it doubtless is to all who know them, but it manifests
the spirit aad the truth that characterizes the
leaders in Methodian.
One of our correspondents in Georgia who
recently reported that there were Methodists
in his neighborhood who denied to their servants the exercise of religious liberty, in forbidding them to join the Baptists, is thus answered and threatened in the Advocate;
"1. Wc doubt if there b much fotmdation &r
the above complaint; we never met vrith a case
of the kind. And the fact that the writer
sympathizes with the " maligtanis" of the Tennessee Baptist, u enough to throw s u ^ i d o n
upon L<e complaints agvnst other churehee, in
the Blinds of a great portion of the community.
' •i. Many people, not Methodistf. believe
that the teaching that the blacks hear in some
Baptist churches is any thing but &vorabIe to
their piety or morality. We have heard it
stated by diffisrent g^tionen—themsdves Calvinists—that the doctrines of predestination
and election had a most pemiciois influence
upon the colored population. On* of them
informed us, that the fact that a servant was a
member of such a church detracted from his
value in the minds of those familiar with the
factSr—T^ other stated that the belief of such
doctrines, c^Kmected with the great stress laid
upon and virtbe aUadied to immcraon, had
g r e a ^ corrupted the morab «f many of the
blacks in Mississippi.
J i u t suppose a servant fully embracing the
dogma—" o n f c e ^ grace, always in grace"—a
believer in drettmT'aStt^^pisions—assured by
the solemn vote of the cmpch, after hearing
his dream, that he is a c h i l ^ f God; and then
taken to the river, ai.-d amid\parade and display, after a harangue upon " f o ^ w i n g Christ
into the liquid grave," and being taught that
there was no church but the ^ p t i s t Chureh.
immersed I Would
thing strange
to hear him calculating how long it would take
his iius to drift down to Gmithlasd, and how
long to New Orleans? J u s t imagine a church
of " old landmark" darkies—and then think
of the chickens and turkeys in the neighborhood I
Let such men as this Georgia correspondent
be quiet There are facts bearing upon this
subject which respect for ths honor of our
common Christianity has induced right-minded
men to withhold from the world; but which
it may be necessary to publish in order to vindicate the aspersed, and ctmfouiid maligners.
Let them bewara
• THS Atraoaa," edited by Mrs. E .
M. Eaton, Hurfr«ed>oro, Tenn., a ^ s t e d by
able contributors. Wa have o n ^ had time to
glaoce through its heavy taUe of eoDtnts.
The name of ite Editor is a guarantea' of th*
ezcclleney of the work. We hare read rate
artade by " Inda," eridoitly a young writer,
but possessed of a i n e imagination, for whoB,
a s a writer, there is a future.
Sueeess to th« Aurora. $2 per annum. T.
U . Hnghw, PuUishtr, Mur&Mnbm, r m a .

y u a u d a tn Hasren.
Aa dirtaat ianda ^^ood tbe n .
When tntaxit, go tbence, draw aigk,
80 heaven, when £rieaids have hither gaoa,
Dtawa nearer from the sky.
And as tboaa landa the daam gtvw,
Whec faaiM are Ions awav.
So heavett itaeU, throaeh l o ^ onea dead.
Grow* dearer day by day.^
B^aven la sot ikrfrom^lMaawho aee
With the pure spitifa ai^t.
But near, and in thcfrerr heana
Of thoae who aee aright
— AJLiLlAHBSIfPZTEP.—In Genetiis 31. « , ia
the word ZAPSAIfl-PAAMAB, the same that
Pharaoh gives to Jonph: sn Hfrpdan Vdrt ngnilyisg ooe that diacovers hidden Uuaes.
— UonasT jLxn I>xcoaocs.—The Tablet, a TitOeot
Popish paper, ineiita that Mr. Wright, ocr exceSemt
and Chriatian Visister to Pnutia, ahould bcncalled
or reprimaaded by the Acministralioc, fur his Protestaat speech at the Berlin Ccoisance of the EvasgeUcal Aniaace. Even his piesence, v b s v Catholics were "proacribed a« eseaues of truth, pn>£re»
and euligineainest," is ctaiudertd an iniailt which a
Dococratic President at>d Cabinet shoald poaish,
oui of regard to '^At j»nti<ig» jf fht Cmikaiia u the
laXt iVettocaruj auiicM." This Is boi a &ir spedmei of the spirit in which Ote serranu of Eome
faaTe always used, and always win vac, any poiiucal
power they may hare in their poasosioa; bci the
ibem will probably he man discnrt it
giving notoriety to their views of Chnrch and
in thia c^uatiy, for a time at least—X. r. Examimer.
— P i a t t a a i t QUKSTIOSS.—What would yr^i think
of a Arms- who had raised a
bssbeis at
wbaat, aad who aboald aeU it toa thoosaad di&rezit
perscus scattered all over the State, and agree to
wait a year for hia pay from each of iLem, and if
oae-half of them did n a pay at the esd of the yor,
be should give them anotheryaar far his pay, and
thas go on frua yearta year. Bow loag susldsach
a & n i e r eacape bankruptcy 1 Probably not voy
msch longer thaa the poblistea of aev-»{iapen who
fcilow aach piacticea.
WiU you not at once pay up the debt of boBor
you owe for your rdigious paper"!—^yoa wiU be a
b^^uo-and a better asan.
"Angds eitho- sttad or fly. They sever sat. &tting in devolioa, or worship, ia never accepuhle to
God, unless in ssch cases as God may have
standing impcssitle, as in U>e case of the lame, the
maimed and the paralytic!" He say*, also, oa the
same subject: There are no so&is in the heaveas,
for tbearistocncie* of the skies."
— TEX Bistx.—Tbs Word of God mast not htn^
like a jewel, oaly in the ear, butitDBslbecabiiiaed
and locked up in the heart aa its safest reposiloty.
— LCCE.—The doctrine of luck ia the philosophy
of Atheism. U ignores the giaad, all-perrading raia
of law, aad rests upon the atheistical idea af ehaaca
It dethrcmes the God of the universe, »im?i>B«>». bQ
law, and coiiverta the woiid into a Pandemntiio. It,
is Uie kmest atsd worst fozic of inSdeii^.
—CaaisnAs lliasioas.—Tbe» are abroad ^-r-Amrihe care of di&rcnt
2,000 wtiniiinMTMM.
and 7,500 t^manl missiacaries; 4,000
churches with 250,000 members; S,000 acboc^ witk
250,000 pspila. The Bible baa bcm translated into
Dearly 200 difiemit lacgoages and dialects, !n wbiek
more than 4u,000,u00 copies of Lbe sacred Sciiptsrm
hare been scaiicred abroad, aad may be read by
600,000,000 of the race. Bat »e ihtmid quite UA to
arrive at anything like fall results of missiaBary labor, if we do notfidloweach individiialaf tie SD^000
intereouniif examid^
,aai mstmnicms among his P ^ a n feUow-coautiymen, and also pursue the track of evay Bible aad
religious book, and meascre the infiaoice of every
ECHO(^ and the e&ct, THOUGH
fat a kog time
it may be, of every gospel aermoji.
— A corTe»poDdeiit of the Banner of Peace—a
Cumboiand Presbyterian p^ier, puhBshed at 5aibville, Teso.,—says:
"By refsesce to the 17th chapter of Geo^a, the
read^ will see tnat thif covenanl vas in rdation to
Abiaham'a connectiaii with the visible Church, aad
iite bUstimg prsauxd tm iJu eaceatzat BOM ax rniJUg
or cisiUe biesnag."
Another wriio', ia that papn, reipasid^—
"Does this sound like Pedcbaptism 1 It ia p » •dselythe position talica by Anti-pedobaptiats to
wrest from Pedobaptists the argument for '"^^rt
baptism, based opoo the Abrahamic ooresaat. I
have icatcriy patience to rqtiy to it, a* the psadactioa of a Cumberland Presbyterian."
What says the editor of toe Banncrl
— A a A X X C M T X AX»

T w o AITUCAXIOSS o r IT.—

The Bev. Dr. Hill of the Prtsbytenan Herald, speaks
as fcJlowa of Bev. J. E. Graves of the Tennessee
Baptist: "We ctmcluded to treat him in his asaalla
oa the j^resbyterian Ctsrc^ as the negro did the
dea. His master stationed him at a point wnse tba
deer was tc pass, with the command to shoot when
the game came within reach of
bnQet The negro let thedeer pass without firing; aad when chided for it by bis master, bs replied, 'lUasa, I
tboaght it was at worth while in waste shot on him.
He jnn^ied so high be will break his own neck.'—
Kow, we hare heard £rtt-rale bscSantfo—Presbyterians, too, by the by—say that the deer jumps higbe«, when it aims to ngbt on the rattlesnake, aad that
instead of breaking its own neck, it leavza the rattlesnake ROSS SB coxxaT. £ld(7 GiaToi, we b ^ v e ,
has had some experience of that won i and Dr. HiQ
is not ignusnt of i t — H e r .
— SOKXTXIXU so T H I X S Eros.—In Prol fijtdtcock'a late work on Geologr, he has a chapter apim
"The Telegraph System of the Enivene," ia whi*^
be brosche* the remarkable theory that "oor words,
oar actions, even oar thoughts make an iwHem^^.
impreasioa opoc the m^iverse." This prtipocitian be
endeavors to smlain by an appeal to well establiahed
principles soesc. He shows by the doctriiM nf
mcehanical reaction, that evecy impreasitm whidi
man makes by his words, en-bit moiODesls iqKXi the
air, the waters, or the s<did orth, wiD produce a
series of changes in each of those elements which
will nevo' end. Kot a wurd has evsr escaped from
mortal lips, be contends, but is registcnd i n d ^
biy upon the atmosphere we breathe. And cuuld
man command the mathematics of superior minds,
every particii: uX air thus set in moticm cobia be
traced throogb all itr chasgea, wiih as mncb precision as theasuxiDumer can point out the path of the
heavenly bodies. In like manner, the pionrcs of
every occurecce propagates Utemsdves through dia
reactiati of the ligbl aa the sobstanoes on wbich it
imi^nges.
— Judge Cloeson, of tbe Windsor Probate Esshas decided that a good fsaily newrpaper •
•ae of the necessary arctide* for the support of the
family daring tbe Httitinent of an estate, aad aa
jtoch, the administrator, in insolvent elates, b juatifiable in paying fijr one—the widow to make her own
sdectioD of what paper she will have.
— The (Philadelphia)
Presbyterian, mtter remarking that "Landmark Baptista have logic,
aad anti-Landmark BapUsU diarity, (ui t h ^ side,"
adds;
"What sort of charity that is oppoaed to reaaon
aad kcic—whichia truth I Charity i^j»cea in th*
truth.
—How IS Harrxxxa.—On the deMratinn ot Part«-, IreasBjer of the Amnican Sanday School
km, the Kew Toik Churchman ^ M ^ of it, aa IQIBtzatinc "the nce-eiScacy of tbe means and niode of
canvOTson IffopoM^bythatBocie^." "Tlwr i m
tried thdr noat-mn fbr tbirtiy yeaa," mj« te 4
man, "and on on* of its diier p n p a m aBdiMAa
this ia the eAct" afc.P(ictcr.w» tMOet^ ww
^cMCiNfian. Woaldttno^.bava1iaHiaa«
a r^ily aa waa dna to tlw ( a m t t e n , | a
tba "noatrwn" M M in tbat CM
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TS/E
i a r t a d of beaUtcns.
nuUioia in AfriM v b o a
do noi and iguiu^
I
duu (itlier e v u g d i o k l denomm t i o a * voold taaek th«m.
T o o n in O m ^
T. J . BOWIN:
B U A X S B . — W e
noat ohaorfUlj give tbe
above tntelligeaee. We a n glad tliat oar infomer ia Bustatei. Ten per eoit npon the
Telail price is equal to fifkra aad a bslf per
eent. itp<» tiie iriiolesale price of a book, asd
ia a liberal profit to the aatbia' of a n j book.
We bare p a t 500 oopiea into dreolatioo, l o d
bope to be able to pat STC tbonaand more; bat
m intend to do it with an ^ipended easnof
against tbe dosing inritatioa to Episeopalians
and Pedobaptists generally to enter and G b r »
tianiae Africa by means of infant sprinkling,
and boman rites. Were all Africa Gbristianiwtd aad vidtin Uie pales of Pedobaptist Societies aa S i o i a Leoae an£ AbeokeaU generally are to day, tbe preaching of the gospel
and tiie aalTation of the popnUtioa woold be
infinitely more difficult than it would be if Africa had never seat a nussionary. Facts, stubbom fitetSfVill justify us in this statement
Infimt baptism, if not counteracted, vlll corrupt and dtstioT Uie last testige of Christianity ia any land.

TENNESSEE

Uneitda. Let it be reaMmbwed by all Bap.
tuta, tbat tbe v a a t for wbidi tbe Unkm wUI
prorida, n a erying one—tbat it {nrbposea to
•apply H w ^
A o r i K t p o s s i b U
H m e ,
and
a i tk^'
J t o s t p o s s O t * t ^ p e n s e .
Tbat it was not
designed to, eaanot conflict witb tbe Cbarlestoa PubUeadoD Society—that there never can
be a eollibion between tbem, onless tbat Society travels out of it«way to produce i t Tbat
tbis Union
designed to be managed by tbe
very men wbo alone are capable of managing
it, aad wbo sbonld manage it—Superiatenda t s , and teachers of Sunday Schools, and
tboae pastors immediately interested in Sanday Schools—and let all remember, that if it
was needed b^ar* tbft Committee nominated
the Officers and Board, AS ALL IX THX COXv«5Tiox nxcLxun rr WAS, it is as nccessary
s i n e r tbat Board has been nominated !
Let Baptist C h u r c h t a act for themselves in
this matter—and not yield before tbe persisto i t opposition of minorities—ft^r the sake of
peace. We must do right, whether peace or
discu.«sion follows. If we give oar voicc for
the right, w« may safely leave the rtvults with
God.

ofpRM{>erity. IthaabeMiatdifltoKAtfM under
the pastoral care ofEMen T.J. Hand, Joa.8. Ba.\er,
A. WnUauis, J<d:n E. DawMB, and J. H. DevotW,
aad has been sum>Ited temponri^iAtioMi by other
ministers. Elder DeroUe bmrne Its Pastor in August, 1856, aad is still laboriag with great acceptance and with good iuccen. Some yean ago a dist b c t service wa^ commenced for the colored people
and ia •till continued. Last year a neat and commodijMU house of worship was erect^ mar UwFacVjriw fur the benefit of tbe bctoiy people, and
Elder James Wbitten was appointed UinioBarT. He
continues to labor for them, being sustained by tbe
Missionary Society of tbe cburcb, and the Domeatic
Mission Board at Marion jointly. Tbere is an interesting Sabbath School in cooaection with tbe Mission.
The membership of tbe c b u r ^ n u a b e n nearly
five hundred. Of three Dearly t«« hundred are col
ored persons. The colowd coBgr^Uw i« one of
the most interesting congregations within my knowl
edge.
Uoldtns membership with tbe Cburdi are several
ministers, vii: J H. DeroUe, J. Wbitten, T. B.
Blade, A. D. Borders, and tbe writer, besides Elder
A. D. Phillips, now in Ceatial Africa, and one or
two licentiates who are at present at a distance.
Tbe meeting house of the Cburcb is a good brick
edifice, with gallery and baptistry—situated in
beautiful grove near the centre of the city. On tbe
same lot is tbe meeting house, a wooden baU<Ung,
used by the colored congregation.
Tbe Baptist cause is evidently advancing in the
city, and it is confidenUy hoped tbat a high degree
of prospi riiy will attend it in the fature.
Columbus, Ga., Feb. 3. 1858.
J. M. W A T T
B I W A B H . — T h e Ba'-tist CHurch of Christ, at
Flat Creek, in Conference, the following preamble
a:id resolutions were pa.vsed
W H B B S A S , It appears in evidence before us tbat
Wm. F. Norris, bearing a letter of dijjuission from n»
grautt^d at our conference in October last, and eredeutialk' of ordination to the gospel ministry, signed
and delivered in September previous, has lately
removed iVoni our neighborhood in a clandestine
manner. an«.' left debts unprovided for, therefore,
firWroi, That be has forfeited the fellowship of
this cburcb, ai.d provtd himself unworthy of ih*
sacred office wiuS which he vas invested.
Rtioind, That ;he Clerk forward a copy of this
action severalTy to uHe Christian Index and the TenuhlicatittQ.
nessee Baptist for puhlii
Miller Co., Ga., Janua
anuary 23, 1858.
W. J. B C B H , Clerk.
M B . E D I T O B ;—I have just closed a meeting
of iwenty ibree days with the Bethel Church at
Gainsville, Ey., at which sobie sixty persons were
hopefully converted,fifty-fiveMCessions, fiay-three
of w horn were buried witb Christ in baptism by the
writer, assisted by Elder John C. Wrag. >ye were
assisted by brethren Sjiencer, BucWner and Inman,
a portion uf the time, who labored wi^ acceptance
and zeal Tbt cause of God has signaUy triumphed.
Bome months since Brother Inman he.Sl a meeting
at a (rhool bouse some miles distant fro-Ti Bethel,
resultiug in much good, and ten added to the Bethel
Church as some of its friiits, making in all sixty-five
accessions within the few months past. May God
prosfier Truth.
ScoUriUe, KY
M. F. HAM.
B E V A B K S . — W i ' are glad to hear that oiu yoimg
Broiter Inman ia doing good work.
The following is from a Brother whose name
was quoted as auihority by anti-Landmark brethren
a few weeks since. Will his voice be heartl oow /
Wiil Brother Howell re-ard it 1
MB. Et>ITOB.—AS
my health is rather feeble,
which prohibits me from preaching, only occasionally. i feel that I must say a little to my brethren
through yoar valuable pa>er—and really I am
lempted to .«ay some severefhings, but for fear thai
I might do harm. I willd kindly, and I bope, in
the Spirit of my Master,
not at all snr]>rised
that Pn>lesiaijt sects shoul
y themselves against
Ba|•li.^l^. But for cur ow: rethrcn to assail each
kojtored
principles,
is
other and Mime of our t,
tying to me. I ask in
iudoed sUaage, and very
against the deings of
ail kindness, why this
iim which met ID
the late Sunaay Isci
your cily I
" makes qtiite a
The South-Weste:
is hard to decide
spasmodic attack, and
Convention, or the
whelher be meant lo
'erbaps he intended " to
(iU
I ^ n J v u i r k
Kc-sei,
" But Brother H. does
ktUticv
fciTiii
iriiA cme
n the principles of God's
kr.uw iLat he cannot ovi
it he is not found figbtword—Ivl him Uke c
qtiesin;;
God—he cal the Old Landmark
w it is quite easy to make
tiun ' Hew thfuJoyy.'*
a.s^ertiuDs. but bi* will il it very dilficuli to make
proof. If he should do' then he will .succeed betler than
one has done yil.
A liUuiLei >il our most able men have tried to
refute the armaments in favor of IHJ L a n d a a r k t j m ,
and I will >ay, lei the hundreds and thousands of
Uaptisis that have adopted those principles, answer
wtieiher I in their judgment lb»-y have succeeded.—
1 hi re confess, lhai ualil recently 1 was opposed to
the uld Landmark. I cariiuUy read every thing
that I could gel oa both sides of the question, and
finally 1 arrived al the couclosion that every true
iia{itist is really an Uld Landmark man ; but many
of us had practically defiarted from tbe principles
of our Fathers-aijd instead of this question being
•ntic
tkeeloyy
' il i.s as old as the New Testament,
and 1 jirediel iba: tbe lime is not far disuni when
ii.^pUM.- will, aei,erally in the South and West, adopt the L<iudmark question, in practice even now
mo>l of our membership throughout this coimtry,
and 1 lielieve most of our ministers are Old Landmark men. and ihey are daily coming over.
1 noiicc in a recent letter from Dr. Howell to the
• CAruJuiM
Index.
He says, 'The " L a n d m a r k "

BUMtatoatMna* Mly ty • Ckanh(f CkiM.
in alwnk avadtr^ M« a* a tuM ar
baaiMlacat MM n i i n a t w
•ua «MM>tr i w ^ ka« aiOr
UCb.<MM Miala: tml Mar a CSbMk art. it
4iMttaUr.aiSaMaC Ctarat ill in'i mi
t W ekantea oa ^ttMfata taUi.
Au&wtpndlaa. let the wekiaa if
n«tun.«aai»llKteU>i«na« la«MUarthaxh.tkaa^-«f
Uw «ua» Stitii ani anhr~ Ikr aaah •!
iaiar-Mi ^ttlith.
«ial»U» IfcaaartwB.fc.
m<atatt»wii>l*a«. twlOar.!
«L CteMlaa ttifflm IxtelBaanMatalnUaiarlaaatar,
ir a .fnaUM MtuUiMatar. la tb* oaoH •( tka tilaitT, ia
•fitfatiM olt&a k«Ha2 *i>i nauiOTlteal Ckriac. lad r n f t a ^
A!C» woans FROJI FKixxns.
aiU^ca ^xxtaa vn)> ChnR. lad aauwatiaB ta kU
T h e AdTantages of H e d s e a .
Oa>aa«aMdr.UunC>n.«BaMmrUBa4Mi|B.aaiitk«
I t will be seen by reference to their adrer
P. S.—I hare bten
tor
tTeotT-flre
grafiHiw U kanlwa tMaaa* b t m m i t ^ aUklnm. v u m f t
tiui^bn^r Oilkt PniA.- Bati.S: U: •ata.M: Mark U lisement; that Langdon & Cherry propose days p u t ic a protracttMi laeetiQg at Petersbarg,
UiJakBl: 1-1: Aeul: tatbaaiMa; fan.1: 4-«: Cat planting and tending hedges until they become Menard Countj, with Brother H. P. Curry, therr
Z: 12: Sai.S:
rafficient to turn all kinds of stock, and pro- were 40 conTefsiuD5. 26 uoitrd with the Charch, 16
aiz uurvasuT tuns.
of whom were baptized last Sabbath. I !eft the
L. Mtdkikn,oitiataA.laiiaKr^flm.ttatj aato.
tect growing crops for one hundred and twen^- meeting on Mondav, which was »tiU in progn>ss.
onjif ilMiara that tk» / r i m m j (i.t. totj amt l—fiiy inagsuioa al 'Bapam."
i» ta 419 ar ia iim<«. vkila miam el Iba five dollars per mile. This is a very low price Brother Minee, to this place, is now (cjoriog a prenrr bait ateUca af aaj m*. aOtai that tt
in comparison with che cost of a Cedar or cioos renml, which is still progression. There hare
maaiac—Canaa. .katkaa. *tBart.*e.
Chestnut rail fence or a stone walL They been 60 conreruoDS, 30 of whom were baptized on
z. atudasit hfntmiaaa aBBini—iV a f r m that f r i m i t m and
ipntiWif baftiam a t •tmlaHTarad >y tka iaimiwa^ U i w claim, OTer ordinary tail fences, the following last Sabbath, and there are SO candidates for bapm ia laofa-, 1B tka saaia oriha
tism.
A. B. U A B & I A
X X w r i f afi Mateit
oamaaautua aladt tkat advantages:
A
WoBD
rBO*CALIFOKSIA.—MB.
EDITOR:—
th« Otitic a<M> tml t»Bl>k aa> plaiM mmmuni
fir.
" 1 s t I t is fhmished m u c k c h t a p e r than Good mormng. I send enclosed
50. Von will
«r. Btfmu tmftimm. mai than laiha atmst i<><«|
.«r DarmuT anj^ other fence in many portions of the please send kbe TeoDessee Baptist for one Tear to
narouttiataka utTntirialatad.
country-''
George Backwell, Nappa City, California, and to me
4. <U1 Kaadaid kiitaiUia OT«niniijj tSiB tbat tlia ^TRsome good Baptist book. I have no catalogue pre2d.
No
animal
or/<>s
h u n U r can get through
i-n»a af .f tta ^aatailg dauigiai aaa pvi^ dtaucnXM. (i.«.
sent. Send to Petaluma. I sent yon an order »ume
Ttad^'ttafiiyli nra»Mak»nhip.) aiai mUOt eimniamdt- or over i t
J'iin*iar rtjBiitei. <Y&a Btytial Gkarck la tba pamt af njfob- ".Sd. The windwOI not blow it,down, the two months since for over onv boiidred dollars worth
of books, which I never have heard from. Also a
& Xa*e<iatT,ot|iaiaa4*p<m prtae^lca iiaaiag baa tba— fire bum it up, nor wagoners use it for camp list of sabscriberB for tbe Baptist, coataiuiug thinv
•If opM^iaj okarckcx. rfil'snl a^pnti,
fires."
eight dollan. Have yon received them, if not what
mbrt tn tka mimtey. am jartlr kv alM a g a ^ ekarck. ar
4di. I t is not washed away by the high shall I do, &.e.
OUreky Ckrat.«ra!g«iicii Jf tba Ckacrckar CkriA
The cause of Christ is prospering here. There has
S. AH nllfioia
kgutadtn iwa-m lad eteioal wato^ of creeks or rivers, nor u it killed by
nr arittamticM latacxaaat*. (La-iathaiiUilaaftiMelMxr- >ack water overflowuig it for any ordinary been a general revival throughout the larger part of
'naSrv.aaa ••iim.> an aiitMiriftxral tad aUi-npiiiieaM
the Slate. Brother Shuck is still in Sacramento
^Txaaaica vhick aa " h - r a m luiri^illr coaBteMor&. er
[eogth of time."
city. The church there is in a fluorishing conditiuu.
..nrnmum/Hamat aackt <a aa»art: emaavtaitlr. aO tka acta
5th. The Osage Orange hedge when once Several Chinese have joined the church recently. 1
«ad onliBama of nak iocBlai ht»llta an lEtraC aad aaght
aat to ka neaiTsd FFF oa: anr ahaalit aask Kcutiaa b«L In UTwell set, remains a fence for many generations, am still travelling as Missionary for the Pacific
aar. niitTniliacI u wryturtl dmsdtm ar Ikair pnaehan of- and doeu not require
much attention as the Baptist Association. My field of labor is inviting,
ficial Biiniataa af tka joapaL
and prospects of success good. Wc lack ai least
ordinary rail fence."
•IX tanaxurr raacirua.
one thousand dollars worth of your publications in
I. Tka
asl ska BUlr alana.
with ksmta 4aIn view of these advantages of hedges we
the bounds of the State^ which are needed immertaaaar tradmoB.fakaad m r baa iMan. tba t*il«i<in af Birare confident that all tkat is necessary to induce diately. I think you ought to establish an agt-ucy
3. Pzadirr Im. Cka baptSim and tba ao^Jceta of Baptiwm
our farmers to adopt tkem largely is to be as- in this Slate al an early period. If you had a travel
•n acre laft totaaarauaa. bat a
cuxa. rainlx numTx
sured by responsible parties, that good ones ing agent to cjinvass the State he could fell an imaad PLiXS emmnamU or emmpJa.
X Ta (UTida Aa poaitiTa rsqamiamta of Cbdat lata aim inll be famished them at reasonable rates.— mense amount of books. Buok!< are high here, and
"T'- LOD MBMBSttiiaa. la la liaeida kov &R Ckiiit la to be jangdon & Cherry are pecuniarily responsible. the people have not yet supplied them»elre^. If you
Bbcrad.
ht ahat palatawvnsaT B&IriiSaobcr Um. Bat to tacould establish an agency here previous to our next
lOaa to akaf aaaof tkalaaat of iu» paiitln rrqati—mtau a^ to and we are pleased to learn that orders are annnal meetings, and let him be present at them, be
taash otbcn as. iBralrai m* ia tkr (uU nsiaUag aS.
4. S T C I Y poliUT* lav. oTTtiixaBr^ «r pnctzca. la th« etairh. being sent in much more rapidly than thev could sell a gn-at many wiihoai such tra«eiiu;>
and permit me to suggest this plan aud recommenil
wal •xprtaalf tamtmrnt/nt ar rrannilHi, h fauttv^JiriulJin- a n t i c i p a t e d . — S o u t h e r n H o m t ^ e a d .
asd ikaaa ira aQ kasaa bavaatlim azul TTalttfaTii. as tifant
it U> your tavorable eonsideralion. As I have travel
baplaa. i^riakUac.
Ju--. aaw )pactie>dfarraUfiaai
ed
over most of the State, I believe 1 understand ihe
A
n
o
t
h
e
r
Caiivention.
citaa. (or vUck an ampOsTsi •camu can ba bmaO. sad u s .
macroxs. aimn.
Do yon inquire, gentle reader, for what we wants of the people pretty arell.
k. Chilit f»n oa nan. lociftT. or ditaxcb. tfaa uthotatx to are to have another Convention ? Well, it has
We want Popery ezpostd in all its forms, from
m^Ec witb tbo «i£saz» or og^nitattiia of Ua ckardi or Un^
Methodism
up to high Presbyterionism—which 1
-ten. M ta sake, ar ikaiis* kJa iava. aad nbatitata oa* tkist no reference to Sunday School Unions. I think might be called spiritual wickedness in bi^b
liiT uiatk«. b rartndar vbat HK bu aitakaabad. la WLLn- merely sugest to the friends of J . R. Graves
places. Please excuse haste. I shall be glad tu
rir -to dtast- tkrm. TSXISQS.
whether it will not be well for them to meet hear from you in regard to the agency.
A PsaciFuril taa nattbar b* csaodiif oar coaruaazD.
in Convention to decide if it is not best to drop
Yotirs, fraternally in Christ.
Bi^ptist Coxtdlaiiea.
J S Bcc&xss.
1. Tiiaraia as chttck. kat abod^ of tmnKiMd baUvma. who him after what J . R. Kendrick of Charleston
Pelaluma, Sonora Co., Cal., Dec. H, 1657.
r,aa»a baa tBsmanad kr ••» »ha kaa kUMtf kaaa tBaur<^ >ubli»he!i in the S o u t h e r n B a p t i s t ^ of Febsnary
iftar anmoiaB and a kopa of •alntiun.
We have sent one box—will send all you want.
z. Ihaaaca » aaShncfiad mioiitan. batiaiEun«l praadna. &th. True, Mr. K. does not say he saw Bro. You want the QmU Iron Wbn-1. that is • great lUiliwtisv andar tba aatbmlty af a ngalat dumb—aad vke ban Graves commit the impropriety referred to,
Pope and aiiti-Bisbop book—Baptisis not I»role»t
MQ aniaiBad kf a yMbfUar oftaBBMrwdbaUarcra.
3. Tkcn la na pamHar amstltr to a bmia of nnbip. no but he a y s he beard of it in Georgia. I ex- ants—a Tract. Glad to hear from you oRen. Write
•paeal awradaMataa fi^pit. aar la on* ijxit of laeaUij. on* pect the thing b true. I have always defended monthly.
mixrxia brack, dak ar ra^it. n m eonMcnUd than »z>ithrr. Brother Glares when I hare considered him
MB EptToa — We had a protracted meeting
cxssytaatb* aaaodstiinia cnnsMSid vltb Ita oecspaser. or tba
in the right I would like to be advised ID which commenced the first d^y of January, and conyuiya»» to akick darvtad, nadj^r tt laerwL
-L Sinea aotbiaic la aMn rrldnst than tba tKt. tba: n track the present instance. Hence I s u r e s t the tinoed over three weeks. Uuring which time wp
Run ^ S f c l a a H j by txaapla ihmn by |inc«pt—tkanbn. an Itmf
received tmlo baptism
otlierwi.te
Total 64.
•a V* «nra{ciata mr palfita br tbr afidal praacbtaK if tbr propriety of a Convention. Is the reader Said meeting wa.s conducted by our Pastor, Elder J
(nprfkrtbaaawknan Bni»ld»r duly baptlxad lodonlaiae^ anxious to know what Brother Graves has done S. While, and Elders Alfred Taylor, and U. B Pur
ta tka iBlsiatarial aAoa. tt ki
cTidrat tbat It la tBZ{n;per
Tours, very respectfully.
for oa to iSTita thoaa tncfaan to oeeapy tbam. akao aa knc» Well, I am-stcome out with i t Mr. K. did'nt year, of Kentucky
tb»r an BwitkarkajtlaBd aarordaisad. aad eajwelany iloc* t!wy see it—^let this be remembered—but he '^heam
W. G
GHOO».
aialra Is ka. aad aaaUrsa tba act oa our part lasa a tacoja^tioa tdl" that Brother Graves was once seen
CiosE Coiijicsios.—It seems that the Meof tfaair dailaia. and tbn esnkiai tbair Ulown la nrar.
SsthtBf oaa ka awn hauaiUtaBt tkaa to almlttkoaa pnuk- smoking a cigar in an Omnibus, in the City of thodists in Kentucky are taking close communion
•n lata aar polgtta lAa knU and track dcctriaaa, oa aceaant af Macon, Georgia, and there were some ladies ground:
vkloh «« aoald axalada kntb fhm oar paiplti aoil ear ebonbaa.
B B O T B B B G B A V E S :—Mr. Redford, tlie Presiding
in the Omnibus f Now I ask what is to be the
izrr minutw af our <nra daaomlsatbiB.
Elder here, refuses to commune with Campbeliit*&
Tkia. aa -I**" ta aoa af tba Old Landaazls of tba Bap^rlit punishment inflicted ? Shall a Convention be and Landmark Baptist;, with the furiaer becac.'<e
Cboteb.
called to decide? If so, I would certainly kilerodux,
and with the latter because vrithout grace.
S. That
a My od tiimiaijed baUamn ta tba ki^tat •eclfu*^
GarrcUsville, Ky.
\V W B J U H I .
::ieal aatkarttr ta tba warU. aad tba aaij trOnnalfortbt c-fad attend if propriety would permit But it will
e/ ounat 4lad|iUi«: Uiat tba acta o/ a cboreb an of nparior not, for there is a charge against me too. A
TusonoeiA
ESJESST, I s o
VOL.—I
thought
Mt^UBg kna oaar thaaa af aa aaaaalatlaa. eoanatiso. raoaeli.
or liiMlii'Mj mil aa aaainlilliiii or ominstiaB aa ispew a writer in the Christian Repository, who signs when Brother Dayton publi.«kcd the Ist volume of
aoial aUlfatiaD apes tba cottrtltaaot parte «impp.inj tbnt. himself "Baptist Thinker," insists that I, b Tbeodosia. that the ultima itule of inlere.sting crnii. that ma HaiMlTliiii ar anmotlaa kaa tba r*(!it ta Aramad
troversial works had Ueu reached, but 1 fiiid ihi'
•aappRt !tar aar prqi*ct ar adnHDa wbixk Ibiy kaT* arl(icat>d the "Landmark," use of instead of xu. Alas, 2nd votome, if possible, more interesting than tbe
bttl toKf am^ II I iiuiai'frt adrlavw lad ajfnta{wrfonaaae* ttf-fathat such a misdemeanor should unfit me for
ty in nkHrrlaaea ta tba graat Ckttetlaa TolBBtar? piiaoplfw the work of defending my friend and brother! 1st. I believe all that is n«-ce5sary to bring every
converted person into the church of Christ, »ho has
T. That •aytiata nrrar
ntadfironany tklac kst Sta—aad
ansatPTstMtaaIa.k«tkanb«a, I B all agta. tba Kamiti,
not a shield of pn-judice more impeiietrable than thai
J . M .
P .
Toaa affiifai.i.
of .Ajax, or who has too liule brain to comprehend
•
uian.
an argument, is to read thi.s delightfiJ book. 1 was
I. Tkat aotBnwnad badlaa af CbriiAiana an n>t cbiniiaa
Triumphant.
aar am my |*taili«<d ——p—i— at tkm ike Omrdk. bvaoe aU God has honored the labors of Elder T. J . raised in IIM- Episcopal Church, and although upon
falakaplkti danaKtaatlaBa m aalyraUsfcmaaoaletlte
professing religion I was comi>eUed lo unite witb
& Tba* ha|dlaB<ad*a aaeial nUtlaa ID a akardk ua PRA-Fisber, so generally known as an eloquent
laquMtaa tn a nfaiar r*<ra) aitatlatry-lMBea aU «rihiamea ad- preacher, and successfnl revivalist Ho closed the Baptist Church firom a sense of duty, I entered
it with my Episcopal errors elingiug to me, from d < j f t n n e knotrn
ta t t a " k M y " amcng
tAem
; v A t r i ,
BiaieMn>lbraBnkmtiaidaadaaaidalBad.tabs<icb issaanwl
last week a meeting with the Church in Shelby- these errors Brother Dayton's tK<ok has lieen the in- 6 y tir t r a y , they do n e t understand,
mlnlatry. an oaO aad ndd.
t i n a
they
hart
UTTia* rnttCT.
4 c . —
villc, Tenn. We have to-day learned the re- strument, by the influence of the Spirit, in freeing HertT yet U a n t d the f e t c h i n g a f the Bible,"
1. Ta ke iB aa tblnp emalattat vltb oar priatipln. vkatber
result to be. twenty-three valuable accessions me. N'ot long since I commenced a series of lectures Known lo be a kubby, wbo knows it I Why, of course
n jala arlaaa aanbara ar papalarity.
TaftiQBlear perailar nlacSas—vkH^ la 1* ba tka mt- to the church, and others cxpected to unite to the chtirch of which I am Pastor, njion the Gov- the Doctor knows it. But who has made it a hobby 1
ernment and Doctrines of the Ba2>t>st Church, and Ah, wbo 1 It has certainly recently been made a
LI Hin af Cbrlxt'* trath afalBat erary lyatAsi af <mf, aad tboa*
afan arichiaia er adroeata tbaa—and akora an. bj ao act to soon. These numbers are not large to be sure, received very great assisiance from the 2iid volume hobby by some of those who have written against
laulaeaaaet rM»|aiB>. aH er abet tboie «bo taaeb errar, or tobut considering the place—the little influence of Tbeodosia. The brethren here are very much the Sunday School Convention. But this is tbe first
onadrm tlaea who are ta arrar.
a. Ta Viplur aO tba «Bt»»iaa aftba daBnaiaatkn IWr tbeeoa-possessed by the Baptif.ts, and the powerful pleased with it. and I believe the whole denomina- lime that 1 have discovered in any of our brethren
As it is the province
nmlaD al tba wtd. tbn>a|^ tbe meet tSiietaal taiaaa aad prejudice exerted against them by Pedobap- Uoa is. It is doing a noble work. 1 pray God that making this question a hobby.
•fnclM. IM <ncr Hbatouuj orpmlsatioa. BIkIa aad PaUlotlna tbts—we regard it as a very great triumiA. its estimable author may be spared long enough to of Doctor H. to teach his brethren the doctrines of
goaieUea. TkwJofical Snalaatlea. Jla> aad Teniale CoUi^w.
A greater result than 100 conversions would make many more such valuable contribaliocs to our the Bible, survly they will not remain in ignorance
Soi^r Bikank. rtayrt^msetta^ aad Srilfiau perlodfeabk
ROASOKK.
ranch longer.
4. TR aotapy etnr 'Olace aad elty la the mU. aUb a Ntl- be in almost any other town. BroUier Fuber literature.
aUy taallBsd. Ikltkfal. rBeiivtle. aad imttO. saialatcr.
BIWAITE.—MB. E B I T O B : — T o n
will please
1 now ask those brethren, who have insinuated that
5. Tataraiaka pMtor fcr a««j ekarek. aad aii«kniar<<a af preaebes now with the Baptist banner fully publish tbe following resolutions, and if any charges, the Soath Western r u i i t s h u i g i / a a t e has some books
•.h» Iiiiaai lar eretf dntitate refton aad laad. al koairaod thrown tc> tbe breese, and tbe inflnence of his
you will forward your bill, and we will remit.
that coalain dangerotis doctrine. Is it not your duty
ile^ni. atirr tba *We beatae. aad eealaiB tbeau
Very respectfully, Q. \ V . D L . R S A T , C. Clerk.
ui name the books, and expose them 1
fat the abwUkit aad aaeaBprMBiBac almeacy af tbeaa priB- preaobing and bis practice are decidedly era«Malca aad tMa pottey. thia fvea la npadany de«at>d.
W A K S A W , La., Jan. 20, ISoS.
g d i c a L
His powers as a pulpit orator are
Will any say that they are opposed to the "Inm
t. B. C&LTSS. SBIMK unequalled, perhaps, by any living preacher in
Eesolrtd,
That the following proceeding of the irifrt ' If so si«ak ouL Bat, if after all, the
Hurricane Baptist Church, be published in the Lou- whole grotmd of charge is, that Brother Graves as
tbe North or South. The crowds that press to
isiana and Tennessee Baptist.
B o w « n ' a Afrioa.
editor and his Publishing House is destined to behear him are immense. He has acccpted m
Oa moUon, a charge of immoral conduct (found- come more popular than the Southern Publication
ViiMavta-KS Ctnr, Feb. 5,
vitationa to visit Lebanon, Tenn., Savannah, ed OQ rumor) against Elder E. Lockwood, (a travel- Society at Charleston, should our brethren complaint
M B . E O I T O B : My attention has been called
Ga., aad Columbus, Miss. May tbe blessing ing DenUsL) The said E. Lockwood is hereby If the "7>iiii«»f» Baptist,"
is the most able and
to a eommunication in tbe Tennessee Baptist of God every where attend bia labors.
cite«^ to attend his Church, and answer to the jKipular Baptist paper South, what of that, now
ofthe23dult
charge.
dear brethren, instep of trying topull down Brother
The Pubiieation Society gave me t«i p«7
Resolrtd,
That tfae said E. Lockwood is sUenced Graves, I think that we all should pray God to make
Paor. W O B U L L ' S S B U C T G L A B E I C A L S C U O O L
eent on the r e t ^ price of all tbe b w ^ pub- AT Bowiaan S P U S G S , G a — S e e card in an- fhim preacfaicg until he can give satisfactory evi- him yet more abundant^ useful in exposing error,
whether among Pedobaptists, or Baptists. God has
liabed—not on tiiose aetoally aold; Wben a other eolomn. Rowland Springs b widely dence tbat be is not guilty.
Done
by
order
of
the
Uurrican*
Church,
on
Sat>
blest
him hitherto, and generations yet unborn, will
sceond edition waa about to be b r o i ^ i t oat, I known as a bealtby and romantic place. Prof
uxday before the third Lord s Day in January, lb58. ri$e up and call him blessed.
requndad them to dmde the profita of it e q n l - Wocrdl ia known to us as one of tbe finest
J . O . TATLOB, M o d . , JMV. < M .
Vonrtrin the SIngdom and patience of Jesus,
ly betwean Aa P u b l i e a ^ Sodaly and tbe Grade aad Hebrew sdiolan ever associated
Q. W. DoasAV, Church Clerk.
Miss.
W. H . H O L C O X B S ; .
Foreign IGaaion Board. T h e j alao aoit a with tbe Union Univeraty. H e is a strict,
Baptisto should either file the Tennessee Baptist,
M
bonus of twenty-five copies to a e .
I L D R E T R S
B O O K . — A
I ONTHLY
yet kind diBmplinarian W e beartily commend or carefUUy cut out and preaerre all the exposiUoos / ^ H mmtr»te4
M>gulB»—M pug**-!! pw year. Ifc» r t j
made
of
impoMtors
that
are
made.
To
guard
our
I did a s t tcanrfer my woric to tba Pobliea- bia a ^ o d to t n r j Georgia Baptist
tunc Ibrrxir ckDitocs.
churches again^ such characters we need cue paper
*• T E M > N T aaass R O R L X I T L X I ^ B S . tim S o w ^ ' Not a line (tf eontiaet baa been
in the South of universal cirenla^(».
written. I O B I J told them what to do vitb
I t i s • W a r TJpom M e n .
Fao* CoLtnocs, GA.—As I send you my
tke frofifei if a n j riiould aeene.
I n oar aext we will diow to tbe aatisfkction annual subscription to tba Tennessee Baptist, I
I esttMoly do mdorae tbe artbodosy of PiflB- of every impartial m ^ , tbat tbe war that is take the liber^ t* add some remarks respecting the
b7teriana,andaho of Matbodiata aad S V « B - Bov b d a g waged
tbe Southern Bi^itist religious interesU in and about this city.
There are nine diffiaentcoofregations thatlknow
H l k » l l ^ i n a | a l i a n 8 , « x e e p t a a l 7 t h e Ami&. S. Se&ool Uniui is a v a r q>on nun and certain
which have tegular fiabhath serrices. Three of
• r tfce Mfltkodista. Tbe PadobaptiBt piiae^hB, and not so modi against tbe o r g i ^
thcee are Baptist, three Uethodlst, DM Preri>yter{an, J
of ritsa aad Chureb Government, I
or ita objects
They bare tried in one ^rfacopal, one Soman Catholic. Tbe Baptists
e l i m i , b e t i a ? e a h i a j i H ^ e r d r i n i a to n e ^ the ai:gainaBt8 and tbos over- andMeOMdistiuiveceebawhite and colored con. maiatMS aal eth«n pvmrbc t n (ataoOcn. wUeh (a«*a
duQ nedv* a eiff fiatta.
# It aa SaaMOMm m a i l e d , ^ ^ o t
tbe j ^ t i o n a of old L u d s ^ writcn, gntatioB, and a ndssion among UM betorjr people. iXwr te,
ami I f t h T t t a i m w s a r w — t t o t i t fcf «f May
t r t .
tef all fwUtmflutB in g t e v a l , and
Tbe tfaTM Baptist congregations aU beloog to one lfefarA.ll.relaittUr tku aetlMs H ia tU IMI
BW jiersonal 'M;fwnM
n m opMfcn
i s paeAtiar^aiw Bot<sndk,I are b n c ^ to bear npon it, to onisb i t in de- eburdi, ilmngfathdr worship !* k ^ up regoJariy
tlH
M tf tbsy w m d b t b a churches. The Baptbt Auea.
' ^ t a tauA l ^
^ 8. & Union of ^ e h L s a d a ^
Charch
was
organiaad
bsr*
lAost
the
year
1830,
and
aU tbt
„
w a r n and "ftat ^
eKAvaa m w f k o a
«< ^ bk**? a Mr degrw

ffbs fr0m i^t

BAFIIST.
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K A A NEW SUBSCRIBERS TO TBE

v V V mcTHXM a s R i R u n z w ta te M mm

B A K K
H O T *
L I S T .
—Taa Waa or IBUIA.—.Tbe Bombay mail of Decoaaacrss wnxi.T.
.cember 4 had rtecbed England.
A m x 6ALLERT OT m RXnUHB Ot TSM L t f l H
Tbe Calcutta mails of the 25th XoTsmber badar^BSSMSXa.
W M T M A - U G P A C R A O M . SJTN W N T I M O W . OV
A A
riTv<d at Trfsste, and w m expected ia Lo&doa tbeBukaTTi
CaionBuk....
scans.
_
PU»t«a'B*ak.
day after the Korth American sailed. Tbe news of
wm Mt taA ftind or tta S m ^ aMh* aa cflwt la aEtnt
- BMk.
far
li> etnatatVn laCWldaaS tk> I n M B M I
the rviUef of !.ucknow ia coufirraed. Tbe enemy X• aR ^^ UofUtlx
Caiaa.
Lm MKk wkKTibw die artin aiakaia«nstatet ia fB.
rwilMIto
fought dcsperatA-Iy. Tbe rebels bad not evacuated T r s t m - BMk.
uaoaa atwaKzaatkcaiaaiBtvuk. bttacli OaiA jia.
B u k atCfmmana,
jar
•at
U «o t» P^Miar.
Lucknov. Sir C«lin Campbell asks fbr a reinforce- City
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